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The NHS is in

crisis.

Waiting lists are at

record levels. But less

~

than an hour's drive
from Health Secretary
Frank Dobson's
Westminster office,
a model hospital lies
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empty.
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A

first sight, the Heyford Park Hospital in

Oxfordshireis like an advertisement
for

c

the National Health Service. It has eight
wards - 90beds in all- private rooms,
a dental care unit, a gynaecology unit,
recovery rooms, laboratories and X-ray
facilities. There are also five operating theatres,
a baby-careunit and a four-bed mortuary

What's more, the hospital lies in rural Oxfordshire,betweenBicester and Banbur)\
closeto the M40,and lessthan an hour's drive
from centralLondon.NowonderiUs insuredfor
£10million.
Unfortunatelyfor the g9vernment'sreputa-
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hOSPItal
haslain emptyfor the pastfour years.
unit, because
Americanservicemen
did nottrust
With waiting lists at recordlevels,you could British dentists.
be forgiven for thinking that such a building
The Americanspulled out of UpperHeyford
wouldbe a valuableasset.But the story of why in September1995and,in a dealwhich remains
this hospitalnowstandsemptygraphicallyillus- secret,the Ministry of Defence
leasedthebaseto
trates the problems facing the fragmented the North OxfordshireConsortium,ownedby
NationalHealthService.
threehouse-builders
- TaywoodHomes,Wimpy
HeyfordParkis basedat theformerAmerican and WestburyHomes.It was renamedHeyford
air force base at Upper Heyford. Originally Park. Now North Oxfordshire Consortium
an RAFcamp,it wasleasedto the AmeriCilnS
in
appearsto be at a losswith what to do with the
tion as
of thenation'shealth,this
. theguardian
.

1966and during the Cold War it became
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in the process.Keith Watson,chief executiveof
the North OxfordshireConsortium,describes
the plight of the hospitalas "scandalous",
given
the shortageof NHSfacilities.
"W~woulddesperately
like to fmd ausefor it,"
he adds.For two years,two successive
governmentspondereda planto makethe hospitalinto
a specialistcentrefor the treatmentof sporting
injuries,aspart of a bid to turn Heyfordinto the
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National Centre for Sporting Excellence. The

e Ministryof Defence
doesnt wantIt, and

~:~~~~~~;~ing
the14,OOO-strong
the health authority can't see a use for it
The hOSPItallSeasily the largest above-surface

building on the base,looming ominouslyover
the rolling corn-fields. It was built by the
Americansin 1980,
andat thetime it wasstate-ofthe-art, serving as one of their main military
hospitalsin Europe.It wasalsousedextensively
in 1991during OperationDesertStormagainst
Iraq. Thehospitalhadan unusuallylarge dental
"~":
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hospital.The MoDdoesn'twant it andthe local
healthauthority cannotseea usefor it.
Admittedly;the hospital'slocation,in an area
poorlyservedby publictransport,countsagainst
it asa generalhospital.But it is ideallysuitedas
a specialisthospital,or evenasa recoverycentre
to freeup much-needed
bedsin urban hospitals

schemewould haveattractedbetween£40million and£60million of NationalLotterymone)(
It waspromotedby;amongothers,the swimmer DuncanGoodhewand the site madethe
short-listin May 1997.Unfortunately;a general
election intervenedand, fmally; in December
1997,
Chris Smith,the Culture,MediaandSport
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SecretarY,chose Sheffield as the site for'c

centre.
After that, a consultanttried to set up a spe'
cialist hip-replacement
unit at the hospital.The
schemewas shelvedbecauseof lack of money
and,moreimportantlJlenthusiasm.
The local Community Health Trust also
lookedinto a plan by local doctorsto take over
the hospital.However,it faceddifficulties keeping existing community hospitalsin the area
going,and in the end decidedto rebuild one-of
thoseinstead.
"Oneof the issuesis the sheersizeof it," says
WatSon."It is a big hospital,and everyonewho
comesaroundhasa differentthoughtor idea.We
envisagea mixture of NHSandprivatefunding.
Thereis alsothepossibilityof usingthehospital
for specialistrese'arch
programmes,
perhapsfor
a large urban hospitalwhich has a shortageof
space."
It all sounds very promising but, when
pressed,Watsonadmits that he has had only
"informal" and low-keycontactswith the local
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h,,-cc,.caufuorityaboutthe
hospital.Althoughhe
is quick to blame the workings of the "NHS
sausagemachille", there havebeenno formal
proposals.
The truth is that the consortiumhas other,
more important priorities. It is suspectedof
trying to build a new town in the Oxfordshire
countrysideby stealth.It is seekingplanning
permission to build around 5,000houseson
the base,and has an option to buy the land
from the MoD once planning permission
is granted. Local councils are opposedto
the scheme.
':I\t the endof the daywe area consortiumof
house-builders.
It seemsscandalous
to demolish
the hospital,"saysWatson."If we can re-useit
that's[me:"
Suspicions
remainthat thethreeshareholders
of the North OxfordshireConsortiumwouldbe
much happierwith housescoveringthe site of
thehospitalandits attendantcar-park.
Steve Argent, a spokesmanfor the Oxfordshire Health Authority, deniesthat there
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has beenany contactbetweenthe consortium
and the health authority over the hospitalbut
admitsthat the healthauthority "couldn'tseea
use"for thehospital."Wehaveno interestin it at
themoment,"hesays."It's to dowith needrather
than lack of money:"
This is a surprisingcommentgiventhat the
healthauthorityhasnearly11,000
on itSwaiting
list, of whomaround600havebeenwaiting for
morethana year:
WhenPunchapproached
the Departmentof
Health about the hospital, we were told:
"Someone
will getbackto you."Theyneverdid.
Ann Widdecombe,the Shadow Health
Minister,says:"It seemsincrediblethat Frank
Dobsonshouldbe ignoringthe potentialwhich
this very importantresourcecouldrepresentfor
our HealthService."
It begsthe question:howmanyotherHeyford
Parksaredottedaroundthecountry?Howmany
hospitalsand other health facilities are halfforgotten and hidden away on governmentownedland?0
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